
DISCOVER OUR SELECTION OF TOP ACTIVITIES

under the sun

Wine tasting 
Every Tuesday afternoon - €
discover the terroir of the saumur region with a regional wine 
tasting (grape juice for the kids!).

Wild flower cookery
Every Wednesday afternoon
Learn how to use wild flowers in delicious recipes. new flavours 
and originality await all food lovers!

Just FOr ChILdren!
Every day (except Saturdays) from 10am to 12 noon

Kite making, bow and arrow making, treasure hunts, and 
outdoor games...

The Kids Clubs are a great opportunity to share, have 
fun, and discover every day while making
 friends.

sign up on site 
Groups: 5-12 years. 

huttopia has selected the best partners in the region to offer you quality activities for free 
or at the best prices.

Find out more at the activity forum every sunday.

this programme may be subject to change / €: paid activity.



Huttopia Saumur - From 9 July to 1 september 2017

under the stars

Live evening concerts 
Every Thursday evening
enjoy the festive atmosphere of the evening concerts held on 
the restaurant terrace at nightfall. are you a fan of gypsy jazz? 
Jazz rock? soul? there is something for everyone!

Stars in your eyes
Every Monday night
Magic evenings and astronomy... let yourself be swept away 
every week with an extraordinary evening that will leave you 
starry eyed.

In the nearby area…

Set out to discover the castles! the castles of 
saumur and bauge were once the residences of King réné 
d’anjou. these two majestic castles must really not be missed 
as you travel through the Loire. 

Saumur tourist office - 02 41 40 20 60
www.ot-saumur.fr - 8 bis, quai Carnot - 49400 Saumur

Troglodyte villages!
Come and visit the troglodyte villages of the saumur region. 
these unusual caves that once served as dwellings or wine 
cellars are real underground wonders. 

And also... many other activities besides!
Giant wooden games, bike rides (bike hire on site), and sports are also on the 

summer programme.


